
EXCHANGE 0F NOES. (CIEMUSR. 3,AN DCEBER 30 1946)
BETWEEN CNDANTU EHRLDS, REGARDING
COMPENSATION F4YRWAi )miË

The Netheriands Minister to Canada
to the ,Secretary of State for Externcst Aif airs

N!TrHERLANDs LEGATION

{JrrÂWÂ, Decemiber a, A046.

1 have the hotiour to refer to the thiÉd h nhnoiIs reÉolutn adptd y
the Conference on !teparatioh, held ini December 1045, ih Pais, which *tk

slé n Deccemhèr 21, 195 ThIis resobition, as you will no d6tI1* f-émem*i,
is-worded as follows:

l5he Conference unanimously resolves tliat, ini th~e administration of
reconstruction or compensationi benefits for war damage to property, the
treatment~ accordid lby each Sigatory Government to pbysical persoiis
who are nationals of any othpr Signatory Government, so f ar as they hâve
not been compensated after the war for the saie progerty iunder any ottier.
f çrm or on any otIhar occasion, sha'll be ini principle not less favourable
than that whic~h the Signatory Governinent accords to its ow& natioïnals.
In view of the fact that there are many special pi'oblemts, of reciprocity
rèlated to tis prihciple, it is tecogie that in certain cases the actual
impleinentation of the principle cafn<>t be achieved except through special
agreements between Signakory Govermets.

My Governinent bas 110W instructed me to inforin the Canadian Gosvtrf-

M~ent of their readixness, ini principle, to treat Canadian citizens and institu-

tosor corporations under Canadian jaurisdiction, in respect o~f cmpensation
ofwar damage to property sitixated in the Netherlands, on the saine basisas~

Xetherlands nationals, institutions and corporations. Tis reades ofth
2Netherlands Governnent is based on the above-xnentiofled' resolution w*hich

Pr-sppse rcirôityi and iý hrfr üjé o P td kfgb h

Canacflan Government to extend to Netherlands nationals and Netherlands
ins&titutions and corporatione the saine facilities of compensation for war

damage as they IaRke or havý< made applicable to Canadian nationals.

My Gotern*tfht reges to point out that the undertaking with respect

to national treatnient cannot, at the preserit moment, be understood to apply

to territories in the Netherlands East Indies because no0 decîsion bas as yet

been taken by the Netherlands East Indies Government. My Goverument,
hlowever, wishes to express the hôpe, that a similar arrangement will soon

l'e possible in respect of the Netherlands East Indies.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

SNOUCK HURGRONJE


